
BY RIM MARGARET COURTNEY

'Whenthankful words are orr our lips,
If in our hearts they were;

If every smile would turn topraise,
z,And every sigh to prayer.r.z..-

Thetllife would blossom like the lea
In annoy ,smiler fair,

We iscareo in heav,a.weuld lorig_to he
But feel aitotuiy there. •

Odittaintiattaiil,
rircbliv./ Lel' sae Dowse to Sleep.,

TheO•are Propably no four lines in the English.nguage Wet ere repeated so Many 'times dailys the following: • , .
i "Now I lay me down' to sleet),pray tbe Lord thy sou! to keep, •

If Ishould die before I wake
:1 pray ibeLord my soul to taire.,,'

Antl it is not only children- und youths that re,
at them. Many whose heads are "silvered overeat
ith isge,"'i*ebeen accustomed to repearthem
'their hit prayer. before -closing their-eyes in

11Thep, every night since` Were taught• them in.fancy. .The late .e.vriresident ,of the United
fates, lohn- -Quibey, Adams, was among thatI/tuber. A . 13ishIsp of theMethodiet Church, io

ressing u•Sabbath School, told the childrenat` had been. accustomed_ to say that little,
. .payer every _night since his mother taught' it to

iirn when be was a little boy. -
In eonvelciug,'recently- with a',ship''master;ji;er seventy years of age,-and who has been foriirlany-year'a a ifeeCon' in_ the church, he said thattbah he !GlGWeilthe seas, and even befere he,in-irked in the; hive that he Was"a -Christian, heever lay-down his berth et night without say.ng with great seriousness, and be thought sin.

qitri 4

:Isigiy I lay'.xne, down tnisleep.7
• e felt' so strongly his need of religion,-and hisAnger without it, thache pied always to read, hislible,Aind place thit precious hook underhi, pihcei'atnight, and often to kiss the sacred volume,rusting- no thiubt, in thisreverence fur the word

• fGod, instead-of trusting alone to*the Saviour..Let every reader learn, and every night repeatat-little prayei., ' • • ' '
NOW/ layme down to sleep, /cc." •

Tlr Beanty , of Amerlcian Women.
. ,

,Mr Iltfackay, an English barrister, has pub.
Halted biti travels in'the United States. Thefol-
lowing is an extract in relation to the beauty: of
American women: . • . '

"There are *two _points, in, which it is seldom.equalled,.never excelled—the classic. thastenesa
: and delicacy of the'features, and the smallnesiad'exquisite symmetry of the extremities '.; Inhe 'latter respect, particularly, the. Americanladies are- singularly fortunate, have seldomseen :Ude:, delicately brought up, who had not afine hand. The feet are aiRD generally very-smalland,,eitquisitely*mulded, particularly .those at aAlasyland girl who, well aware of their attract.,iveitessThas a/thousand little,coquettish ways --ofher own of temptingly exhibiting them. That in
which. the American. women are most deficient isroundness of figure. But it is a mistake to sup-
pose that well 'rounded forms are notto be foundin:America. In New England, in the mountain.
ous districts of Penniylvania and Maryland, andin the central valley of Virginia; the female form,istgenerally speaking, as, well rounded and devel-oited as it is here; whilst a New England corn-*riot' is; in nine cases out often, a match 'for anEnglish'one,' This, -hoWever, cannot be said ofthe American ladies as aclass. They ore, in themajority of cases, over delicate and languid; 'adefect chiefly supennduced by their want of exer_the_ An,"English girl will go tfirOugh as Mischexercise in a forenoon without dreaming of fa-tigue, as an American will in a day, and be ovee-
come- by the= exertion. It.is also true thatAmerican is more evanescent than English beau-ty.-pkticulaily in the ficrth,. where it seems tofade -ere-it -hair blorimed But itis mothmore lusting In the north and north-east; a remarkwhich will apply.to the whole region north ofthePotomac;and .ast•of the lakes; and I have knowninstances pf Philadelphia beauty as lovely and en.during as any that ourhaply climatecad produce.".

Ttke Jess-a.
In most countries of the earth, the load of op-pression woich has long weighed upon Jewishbre,asts is gradually being. removed.- Thatremark-- able race,. whose astOnishing preservation amidtill their dispersions, persecutions, sufferings, and

• for'such an immense period of time, is without aparallel ,in the history of, the world, and'is justlyregarded as a standing miracle in proof of Rave,lation,--seem about to imbibe new, youth end vigorfrom the spirit of the age, and to start forivardwith-fresh animation un a careerof 'indefinite dd.:ration. ;'More than three thousand two hundred~pears ago, their inspired .volume said: " The, LordMIMI scatter thee_among allpeople, from the oneendofthe eartheven unto the other; and among thesenations,shalt thou find no ease,"neither shall thesole of thy foot have rest; and thou shalt becomean astrinishment, a proverb, "and aby-word amongall the nations whither the Lord shall lead thee."-And again: "Yet, for all that when they be in theland-or theirenemies, I will not. cast them away,neitherwill I abhor them to destroy the4ii utterly."" I will make-a full end ofthe nations whither Ihave driven thee, but', will not make a full end ofthee.' The wonderful fulfilment of these prophe-cies is,a matter ofhistory.' It has 'been reservedfor the present age to Witness any amelioration inthe condition of the Jews, and for this country toleadthe way in thegood work. England appears'to be about to follow our example. The dayanay,norbe far distant when the following predictionof the inspired prophets shall receive its. completefulfilment "For -the children,of Israel Shall abidemany days withoufa king, and without a prince,and without a sacrifice, end without an ephod, andWithout teraphim; afterwards shall the Childrenof Israel return, and seek.the Lord their God, andDavid their king; and shall fear* the Lord and hisgckid—ness in the latter days." ,

The Wess....ohio...Progress..
•

Fredrick Von Raumer, a professor of history ihthe University of Berlin, visited this country, in1844, and wspte a work on "America end theAmerican People." The w3rk has gained muchcelebrity and praise for its ability and candor.—Speaking ofOhio, he says..
"Nature and-mind form in the Western Statesof America a -rare, I may say, a unique combine.lion; and among them Ohio takes the lead. Hermission is to =amine impartially:the greatsocialpro-olems'and confroromries ofthe confederate Slates, to

test them'fairlyeand thus to guide and 'govern therest.. i It 'May be doubted whether the grand re-publicanism of the South must not be disturbedby slaverY, and' whether in the Ea- t there maynot spring up by the side of the cultivated classes
a dangerous city populace; but in Ohio wesee onlyyouth, vigor, health, progress and improving pros-
pects in all •directions."- • •

Has not Ohio already entered on the 'nil:glen
pointed out forher by the German Profess:4s Wethink‘she has, ancl thatshe _sill ba4rue 'to it.

STAGYROUTZ TO CALIVOUNIA..-A lineofstageshas-been` established between Vera Cruz and the.Pacific csSist.. which .will furnish a regular and
speedy communication for passengers to Califor-nia. .The ikfurnished With superior Ameri-
can post.coaches,And the beat horses the countrywill afford._' The. *owl runs through the principal
citicsiu Mexico, .and,where good accomodationi
can always-he obtained. ':The distance is about'
eight hundrit mileswhich accomplished in
eleven days.--the entire expenses in the-neighbor,hood ofone hundred and sixty dollar% to Sari Blas
or iVliizatlan," where shipping can be found to SanFrancisco.. - . -

Loon wt Twirl, Yocum. MEL -Mr, Collanier thenew'Post Nester General, Was-the archiiect. 91* hie.own f:ortunts.: Inearly life he wcm very poor, and
on oneonasiouithe only occasion, he was rebated.'by hie preceptor for coming into the.recitsition loofa,
without shots. " Hebad,eone to wear.

IlicW'rath Esq., of the N. Y. Di:'''' • 11.477,LhTsh•Wenielllititia ltrilin the -Lancaster Herald, his
--/'"• Niad"contitry7ifsidet* er lltWort_ ~13. Cat):
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TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 27, 1849
El7"Por Commercial' end';, tiver News,iee next Page.

The liatest.News, MarketReports._aa..will be found =under - Telegraphic =Head.
GAZette liens.

We-call-One setions *Opinion pf. the woikingmen„orthis :c.o4ntyict thefollowing entracteifront :articles. in the_+Gaze isand .7iitrineti • " - • v:,üßatßESTßlCTlNithehoujsoflaliortoTEN,.WILL NEVER.I.9. oiiiti'!&e-•,4aia,trt .Fets/4.‘'tLetaba scale, however incline to Which.side it;ratty, one thing is 'Very certain,' th'inneither thepreaching'of indicalliewspapers, nor the haradigneli ofdemagogneei.nor the Extrafficisrd..OF TEN. HOUR SYSTEMS, can,regulate. the 'relations of labor and capital, or producethe slightest influenceof inpenrunient ohttructernpantherates of trages.n—Gazeite, March4.
"We WilifilMiSh 11/17Vith.OUTIfilili,:wlucliitain.the PROOFS that t before.heelectPln,', as :earl yratleast as the 7th of August,WE DECLARED OUR-M.-APPROBATION OFTHE-TEN-HOUR LAW."—joef 'nal,VF4bruarg 0. ,-

•
"

D; ' • ,ISTX11101:11EillED A.RRIVALS.-fn this city last evening, on theBrownsville -heats . and look Jodgings at, the St.Charleslicitel.'; Our temocraticfellow-citizens madearrangenien!Od.give the General a public reception4-but he. positively Oeclined having any parade ordisplay' s hown him-preferringle'traiel home quiet-,
_ly ind unostentationsly. A considerable numberofDemonrahr; haiirever,' proceeded up the river somefourieen'inilei on boardh L ie steamer, au 8 .841 ewhore they met the Consul, having; on board ther

,General, and
. eseraf Senators, in Congress ; among

whom we may notice'Col: Jefferson Davis, of Missis-
sippi; Tertiey, of 'TennetseekAtcheson, ofMissouri;and Jones, ef.lowa. The flon. -Edward A. Eannagam, Charge d'Affaires to Berlin, was also of the

.Gen. Cass and hiii distinguished traveling, com-
paniona last sight partook'of the hospitality ofourtownsman, Col. rd,Candless. It-wasa right pleas-antparty,and they all appeared to enjoy themselves
to theltill'est extent. .

Gen. Case and hit Senatorial frienda, leave this,

morning, on the Hibernia, No. 2, for Cincinnati.The General will receive company at the St. Charles,until 10 o'clock, and we wouldadvise all our friendsto call upon him without invitation or ceremony.
The Spring-Elections.

Albeit thn.piesidential Oceania last fall'resulted
• byno meansfavorably- to the Democratio party, yet,it is a tuatter of some eonsolatiorrto know that wewere not conquered. Oarpolitical friends in severalStates, very unwisely permitted sectional questiona
to distract their counsels, and divide their strength.We lost NeW' .kork and Pennsylvania, (two ofthe'molt decided Democratic States in the Union,y noton account of the superior strength of thefederal
party, bet because the subject of,slivery in the he-territories was thrown into dui`itinkii as an apPle ofdiscord ; and. this very division defeated Gen. Cass.
Had'these two States voted as formerly, Geti. Tay-lor would not now ho occupying the White 'House
at Washington. But gond is already eciming out ofevil. A brighter and better day is no4-ilawning up-on the Democracy. The elections which have ta.ken place this spring, throughout the country, hareresulted in-ilivor of the Democratic candidates,even
in diatrictit where the fcderat party for years haveruledeind reigned supreme. We have clipped from'ourexchange pape'rs, from ia'rious places,results,of
recent elections, :calculated to cheer the heart ofevery‘true icpohliean, but we regret that we have
-not -room to publish them in detail. We have, as
yet, faded no 'returns favorable to the federal WhigPart.j. Indeed;we may look for ourparty achievingsimilar victories .this: tholleitvlSillk,iminedi-ately after theF•bard .-eidern.tduiinistratitin obtained'
power' throughoui tbecountry, The Dentoircitic Iparty hap,' nothing to lose In consequence of the

.election of General Taylor. His administration will
certainly be a failure so feria whiggery is concern-
eth already slioapgigi4o the expectationsof most-of his supporters; and by thC timethe nextCongeeis usemb)et, :there will he such a split aid.blow up in the Whig ranks as the country has neverwitnessed in times past. .We think weare safe in
making this prediction, and events will 110:donbledly beis us:-out. •

-

To our Deiuneratin friends, then; we would saYsbe of good/sheer.. There4s a bright prospect before,us: We have onlyto united and true to ourselves--tie-irave only to adhere to thosetime-honored•and estimable Principles, which have beenthe bete°lights of the wise and good since the founlation ofour Government; and we shall rise again renewedin strength, purified in sentiment, and united in ac"

Illoods.at„the eolith and Welt..
The Si.Unlon-of the inst., states thatthe Misi .

ursippi riverbelow that city is represented
to have commenced a serious overflow, having.bro.ken thieughihe levee in numerous places. Almostthe entire country west of the Miaiissippi, for twen-ty five or thirty' miles into the 'interior, is under we.ter froth tear point Chicot down to the Red river,embracing . the southeastern -part ofArkansas and;the Mintlegious portions of Upper Louisiana.Gen. Talrion's plantation is represented to be en.tire!, under-water. The steametßultefin, in a fog,Went over the levee beloW.BatonRouge; and when.thefog cleared off, she found herself...Takingtiful excursion over a cotton plantation, and bad topot back -to the place where she left the regularchannel of theriver.

The Arkansasas.on the rise. Tho Des Moines andother rivers in the interior of lowa, are just beginning to swell their usual spring floods.
It is bet lately the enows ofthe upper regions ofthe Mitudssfppi haveycommenced to thaw, and shouldthis thaw be rapid, and accompanied with frequentand warm rains, the Union thinks the,flood at tha tplace will be tremeadous. We should notbe anonjibed. if it camsup to the , high water mark of 1844The Union also states thattlio:lllinois river wasrising rapidlyon the Ibth:: A telegraphic -despatchwas received ut Peoria on Monday morning statingthatthelargethree story stone warehouse ofMews.Beebearl3rewster, ofPeru, hadfiillen down. Two

warehouses belonging to Mr. Tompkins, at Copper-
as creek, also fell down and .another leerily. prevent-

, ed from following suit by the immense quantity ofgrain stowed in` it, which holds it down., The water
is Bonito behigherat Peru and Peoria:by eighteen;inches,'thari,it *adoring the great ,flood of 1844—"the greatest in the memory of the u oldest inhabi-
tant.".; The citizens of Peoria are seriously alarm-ed for the safety of their bridge. Already bay it beenshocked by the huge masses of ice that havolushed
against it, Heating,downfrom thelake. Business isvery muds ellding the river, sad at somepoints it.halbeen'entirely suspended, it-being attar.:ly impossible for the merchant of the Wiener toitrintto have th,eir ,produce conveyed from the Mafia tothe lati'dirig; or "ibejr merchandize brought from. thewarehouses to, their stores; and a prospect for aspeedi Ithprpieetieet of these disastrOus state ofthiegs'iti indeed gloomyinthe extreme•

aktl"We like to ptyf .a good cigar,-especially suchas were ebeaSedin the neat package presented us byour friend WA,ivett, cotsifof 'Market-en 4 ,First tits.They are utmeestionabirthe, most Ilelicions articlerelhavp*isiked. ,tor inanyleng yeara.,' ,if there. iierlything better in -the cityi we aroold be pleased to•have the own er makeeyeeteil'in eirro, as the law:.Acre-- •

its Housekeepers' are now natively engaged -in:preparing. -for the first of April'. AI the ladles All;alwaysdCsire to have neat and' 4, 11041 W 'fureitnie.for their parloilt 'And 'cliambers;• iv.eta,rlige....inniend,thcm to-call at the ,vnarentoras of Maim'Hann .- 11r. Dacus, on Smithfield street, where;they will find an extensive assortment, which can behad at prices altogether satisfactory.
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The Dry D
____

oeds Trade-:::ipletlifiry goods. auctitnarifes,at-fiteibrfilestrz.
','• 3' '.... ''' -' 4Wteieikte well attend4lB643lo4 icesiobtaleed.,yettteod. French gocd# wOrtliiteety, i,.aole:4elate-nshowedastlit*iiitAikisir:pitikti. The dry giaiNotier at private sale bad

not been brisk, the jobbers ceipi pretty_ well sup.
plied, and the season being just between the e.l° -

.sing ofthe far and hom'ef-tradei, The Dry Goods
Reporter gives the `annexed statements of thecon-
dition of the domestic dry goodsrlßleket:

"Trade has_ been dull during the past week, enli-
vened only by the,occasional demand, for export.
Cotton goodsere liiireased titO"ck;:inA sales havebeen madeata.shade lower prices for export;i 'The std- elc, of drills is'increasing, and we hearof sales it a Shade fewer than quotations;thisift,-

, owever, foreiport. Prints continue in good re-
'Deaf On good styles of lightprints,old patterns.

nadVatiee Of half.cent peryard has been obtained1
*fiover. December prices).- Business -has not been

ctive in cloths, but .a, sleekly ,demand may berimed for borne trade. Cassimers are selling free-
ly. - Some small operations for export._ The stock'Of Satinete.,i'ismall, Slid the,ndvance dOes, not ap-pear ,to !wife •"checked 'operations- The =opera- IBoot inIldrinels have been -iiiriali but the is Ilight. -;illocii: de Nines are wiftioutehange. .Thereie a steady demand-for -ell that are produced, and-
new sty/es iii'e held firmly- at quotations. Fancy,and single colo irri,l6 s 20." .

Of foreign 'dry ,goods ,the'. Rsport'er, remarks as,follows: -

~. ~ _.

x.Shirtings remain as;before reported, the supplyof British is small. Thera is no considerablestocks of desirable 'prints.; choice patterns meetwith ready sale at ,an. advance .tif,lo per cent onJanuary, prices.- In ginghams no change; ,theStock now on had it s of iate importation.l The re-ceipts of woollens since our last have been light,and but few more areexpected under the presentstate of the B:iiropean market. The dematul busnot been quite as active as it was evict week-seine&In linen goods the"movement has not Streii quickat private sale. Some "sales have been made atauction during the week which showed a decidedimprovement. The
present'

ofnew goOds on themarket is bettertat than it'has-been anytime during the spring In slate linens the auc-tion sales of the week sbow .a clear adVance of 5per cent. over private sale prices. In linen drillsno change. The receipts ofsilk goods have beenlight and must continue so. There is no, change.Of silk, shAvils, all that have been offered, throughthe auction room have bean taken at full pnvate.sale prices. Considerable lots of ribbons havebeen of at auction during the past week, andsireshave been Well sustained. Bareges and gre-nadines are in good supply, and of soberb patterns.They move'off reely at remunerating prices."

Cumberlona County.
The American Volunteer contains the proceed-

ings of the Democratic County Convention, held atCarlisle, on the 20th inst., for the purpose ofsendingdelegates to the Pittsburgh Convention, on the 4thof July next.
The Convention wait organised by the appoint-

ment Of Slaw= WOODBURN, Esq., to the Choir;and Dr. John Mil, J. B. Bratton,and David Criswell,Secretaries.
•After- the delegates appeared and answered totheir names, the Convention 'proceeded to appointtwo Representative Delegates to represent Cumtiet,land county in the State Convention aforesaid.

Whereupon,- William M. Beetem, Esq., and Dr.W. W. Nevin were duly appointed..
SamuelWoodburn, Esq., was appointed a Senato-

rial De!agate, to represent the counties of Cumber-
,land and Perry.

" Department of the-ruserior."
It is repotted thar Mr. Ewing claims that his de-

partment inn new ono, ands.onsequently that all
thit clerks, Of the Indian, land, pension and patentbureaux are subject tohe turned out. Would it not
be well Mr Eivinito be infornied, (remarks the
Siaten Postd that there are a few revolutionary'cliiicati of aiti-ierylnicirignst ,Widoitut IM file in"Lila-pension office which have been there" nearly six
morals, and have not been ansWered, which claims .
if any humanity remains in the department, should
be attended to. The Washington Union quotes the11th section of.thn act creating the new depart 7ment..wbiett expresely empowers the President, onthe recommendation of, the Secretary_ of the De.:
pertinent of the Interior to transfer from the•Treas-any Deparretent proper tothe-Departinent flip In.
terror such clerks in the nfrice of the ,Becretary ofthefireainary as perform the duties 01'Ct Which the_
supervision and control ate given to .the Secretary.
of, the Interior.

Eerie* is one of tho most proscriptive and bigotedWhigs intho Union, and will do - every thing in hispower to introduce " 'ultra Whig " measures intoGen. Taylor's administration.
,Importataop. and High Triffs.

High Tariffs never have permanently preventedI importations of foreign manufactures, or low tarills permanently encouraged them. ' Mr. Forward,when; Secretary of the Trestury under the Harri.
son •Administration, discovered this fact. In his
reporrof January, 1842, speaking of a certain ta•ble marked ,E, he says:—"lt commences in theyear preceding the rise ofduties under the tariff of
1824, and'extends to 1840 inclusive, so as to em-brace the period when the highest rates ofdutywere exacted, and that of their decline under thecompromise Act. it will be perceived, on an in-
spection of this table, tbk although the increase
ofduties was followed, in some instances, by a
slight falling ofTin importations, the latter soonrose to their former atitoUnt, and suffered no mate-
rial diminution under the operation ofthe highest
rates of duty."

The Iron Moulders of Olnelunar*.Tne Cincinnati Enquirer of Thursday last statesthat these sturdy sons of toilare still on a strike, notfor higher wages, but for those which their employ-ers have heretofore given, and pet made princelyfortunes out of their earnings. As we understandthe controversy, the wages demanded, are not-high-er than other avocations afford, considering the greatloss of time in dull seasons. To assist them in their
hour of need, they are waiting on the ,citizens ofCincinnati with a subsoription list, to raise moneyforthose who are in want on account of the strike.

A Response from Washington.That sterling paper, the Washington ;Examiner,copies the resolutions of our County Convention, inrelation to the ten hour law, and the' 'coulee of thePost, and adds : "We are glad to see,this spirit dis-played by the noble Democracy of Allegheny. Sit-uated as they are th the very hot bed of Pennsylva-nian Federalism, they-fearlessly vindicate the rightsof the laboring Moises against the encroachments ofthe parse proud nabobs end aristocratic manufactur-ers. Lasting. honor,say we, to the Democrats ofAllegheny County."

Our old friend Col. JANES COLLIER,of.Steu-benville, we observe, has.been appointed Collectorof Custom, at San Francisco, in California. TheColonel is an ,1 ultra whigl4 s tied itotWithstandingwe have fired an occasional squib at bun in thecourseof our political life, yet we take pleasure insaying, we rejoice- to hear Of his promotion underThe present adininiatration. Had the whigs of Ohioacted fairly; linweuld!halie been their candidate farGovernori instead orMr. Cheesebury Ford.. Col. C.supported the =war, end. hence he became obnoxiousto toe Wooden-antateg'brancb of his party an theReaervis! We understand,bis prearint appointmentis worth IIPOO:krAnOd4t, .

bir-Jetme or the .Botton Pait -la a Taie • '

. • .A lettle'whiff,•the, other day, asked one of ahigher
Pp What was it that the mean;about r,theeugaratien IP PP • •

...,
••The 4fwhir told therlinle Whig that nearlythetitation" • ;

Were ',loin to bore the Preaident—and that's thein-augenetion.9) JEZMB.

ii ~

perrespi sztentlos,...43l)!lre.
• - - s• "'

. Ifotent)or ttspkagririkiottaiti
24181 V2/ )ct ir*gretto:Sly,nat;theHetise thla tares; re•i•fut4to suspend thwe'rider the day; to tslnuPitheSenate Factory Bill. Mr. Swartzwelder made`themotion, as Iunderstand, not then being in the House.

I had biiineis theTelegraph °Mae; and erii:-nOt
aerate that the ni9tiop wohltt Made 'to-day;TOti.--•my return, learning the ladts,-1. took a list e
yeas and nays, and called on these-that shad ezpec-
ted better of, when they Infoitooditie, that,had theyVisited for the motion, it would have suspended' the
orderfor the whole day 'i tbet, that they would vote-for the billwhen it would come up. It appearefrom"
the busiaesegoing on, that nothing can be reached
hero but Bank bills; they are sure tt, be irtordet,atall times; no less than three of then haVe been-up.
to:day, and the cry is-still- they, 'Colon.. When we,are to get clear of them, is more than T can devine,.
at the present writing. The Legialatere should,heeean *eclat session for Bank -rind Railroad charters.The people, rather 'those diat Pretend to repe-
sent them,-have gone crazy On charters; everything
now a days must bechartered. When this• system
of rogirery has run its race, then there will be senth-thintdone for the tax-payers ofmore importance,
than 13inks and Railroads. No tee'ihan three'got.
safely through twilay;Montgomery, Chambersburgh,
and Chester Banta;' ,there are more and yet more to
be charterea. Thir file at the presenttime numbers .
more than nine hiedred and fivehillii,and yet thert::are more to come, from the differentCommittees:,
The most important bills are tohe passed; another.
session is drawing tort close; it is impossible for
them to get through, and the Resolutions will have
to be rescinded.

The Committee of Investigatiatwih report in a
few dayer so, then, you will 'have all , the facts to
comment on at leisure. The great financier has ta,
kenitimaelf off; hut where has he gone,« my high-
land • •

You must riot think, or any ofour dear friends,
that the vote onsuspending is a test vote ol lt.the ope-ratives bill; for it is not ; and when the bill comes
fairly up,you will find thatthe question willbe eroP-erly met, and the bill passedt I have conversedwith the members freely to-day, and they can be re::
lied on ; it is probable that it may comer up to-mor-
row ; it not, it will next week. I will be sure to
keep you advised ; and be be Democrat, Whig, or
Native that dodges or votes against the bill, I will
freely expose him to tho public censtire of an out.
raged people ; for, east and west, before the elec-
tion were infavor of it, and why will they back oat
now. They cannot nor darenot do it; for nest elec-
tion Jay will seal the political doom of the ingrates.
Remember, that the voice of thousands moat be
heard on this subject, thatagitates from one end tothe other. For my own part, I see nothing tofearfrom the. House; they are gentlemen of enlargedmind. We ask of these Fathers, and most certainlythey will have a feeling for tender age and sex that
bear the drudgery of these hot beds, there isao place
more injurious than these mills, and no place that
breaks dowti the health of children and young wo-men sooner, than to be shut out from the air ofheaven; and only gotpermission .to snuff the lar4o,when going to and from a hasty plate ofTheir rights will be relpected, and I hesitate not to

•The Convention acted nobly, and did its fluty; so
far as I have learned from despatches from kindfriends. I presume your paper will give -the pro-
needing* to-morrow. The mail is due' here at To.clock in the morning, but does not get in until after

TAMIL
"It was Trtte when I wrote it.IPThe New. York Courier and Enquirer, which is

supposed to speak "by authority," with reglad toGen. TATLoa, gives the following. Col. Webb Isillustrating_ the simplicity of the Generals char-
linter:lr—",l-• •

'

F
. • ; • _ •

hat alter the electipriand hefoiatEiecrpsalt se4iknown, a prominent opponent of Gen Taylor-happening,to meet him, expressed the warmesthopes ofhis success, although he.had donir all inhispower to secure his defeat. He liked-his char-acter, 'admired his 'services, and , was eipeciallyenchanted with his declaration' that .he had nofriends to reward and no enemies to punish." Itwas noble, tnagnaninams, worthyof the Hero ofBuena - • • '
'

`Yea,:' said Ohl Zack, "itivas true want I mite
The Washington correspondent ofthe N. Y

Express says:
Another applicani had an interview with bimyesterday, and bore with him a petition with animmense roll ofnames. "Mr. President" said thefriend ...you cannot get over. that ram aura._Read and I am sure you would say so," and thepaper rolled from the applicant's hand as he spoke.The Reneral took it, banded it back and said bewould not look at it if it reachedfrom the WhiteHouse to Ruchester. It must come through theDepattment.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot writ-ing from Washington, thus describes an inter-

view of , one of the office-seekers with GeneralTaylor: .
A gentleman from down east, considerable.ofa.Yankee called on General Taylor last Saturday,and finding the oldhero very social, polite and unossuming, commenced urging him to appoint acertain gentleman to a place in his Cabinet, na-ming the man and place..
The General said that matter had already beendecided upon—it bad been fixed.
The persevering Yankee Sari, not dismayed atthis announcement, bin still urged that the.Girf-eral should remodle his Cabinet so in to give-thegentleman in question'the place suggested."Sir," said General Taylor, beg you willnotspeak on the subject further, as I have aleady in-formed' you that the matter is settled.""But, but insisted the inexorable Yankee La:king General Taylor ,by the button ofhis coat,"can there not be something done to briog my'friend into your Cabinet?"

"Go away," exclaimed General Taylor, in hisown characteristic manner, when too much an-noyed, and his annoyer was immediately ',ion est.

StlDDtbr Dram— Wo regret to announce thedeath oflienry Haldeman, Esq.,.tt highly respectablecitizen of Bainbridge, Lancast er' county, who wasfound 4ead in bed on Wednesday morning Imit, attheresidence of his brother, Jacob ht.Haldeman,of this,piaci% , The feitures and person ofMr. H., on dis-,corctri appeared as no bad died without the least'struggle. He retired to rest on -the evening previ.'ous, apparently In the enjoyment ofgood health...-.Harruhurg Union,24lh.

TIM GRAND Dronakta..--There will be anotherafierneon exhibition to morrow at -Philo, Hall for
Schools and families.; The excitement to see „this
magnificent work of art still continues. °The storm
scene isalone worth the price at admission. We
have heard storms in 'Theatres, Dioramas, fire., but
we beleive there never was so perfect an illusion as
this.- We noticed one gentleman on Friday evening
closing the windownear him, to keep out the rain I

NEWnAPER POlbT/14711C,jrbe postage upon news_papers dropped into the post office;ty individuals, hi
notv-redueed to one cent for any part of the same
State, and a half cent, additional for distances over
100 miles out of the State; the postage to be pre-'paidas formerly, except when sent from the office
qY publication. The postage heretofore, it will be
recollected, was three cents in advanOe.:

•Ilar Colenel , Byllut the. new' otliciott , editor
that shot_ through Philadelphia on: Sundayimit, as if driven fEout the month of 1t.;4i4i0n.,There Itwork ,to dotittitaebiligton. , •

ittr altOlf/Pun.NoatCO...Nionotas and Itatit•-astr FunaiTlPper,Canede, Matfett Ofil*GOirpelof the Society of Frtandt;'will hold a religions' albite*in the South Common At E. Church;in the city - ofAlle-gheny, this (Tuesday) evening, at 7 o'clock. Thepublic,ingeneral are invited to attend. mars
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Dazatirt. „avarritt ntshort,er 4 , ,OrLpltr-Lois 034;IVAA:t.r.14X/Ittlit4O N or Pla?thirif .—±TkYpeople 4,-migh`4Viti----Ve44eiiiiirk4ll4aiiiistartleil ..eport, which proved to be from thesplosibn tiresteam boilerin the Batting Factory ofcorner el Ohio street-and -Eastteofitatist„-- igillrance, or carelesanesa of thejidgfrulei, the .eeplosion occurred. -The boiler flewin ii northwardly direction; aboet-ten-Jar&, whel-k struck a frame-14nd, whielLivilideinnliehedby the'
concession, one endedg onf_the boiler gOing;tip.3lt ithened ite nonne to the ;eatit,,,.and.ifiniped soukdistance from the shed. Crowds of people were at-tracted to i 4the,ground. ,Theiroof dgibg .petsttii.were heard from beneath the rultuh.'..near7thebnll6-15.room By this time, the woodee'portien''cir thebuilding main flames, enifill efforts to tutuSCOMed •Sfruitless The #reinen Were On thOgrohnd'AVltit‘the - engines, but no water could belted ior'Sometime. At length waterentirefrom the canal, and anattemptwas•6adotoSitieeames,; so:ththat thebodies could be. .reached, '''They were reached, but.-life was, gone. Thefollowimp persons were taken
oat, dead and horribly mangled e

Jades Fife oneOf the Propiletors'ofthe kactray.
. Miss ....Fife, daughter of James;a; young ladyof about eighteep, who was.engaged ativerlt in the.'

Visa Slaty,ki'young lady', also ati.7bierative::Mfal,Bell,, a machieist,a young, map of 21 years
ofage, whtrwas engaged at work

'Severatpersone were worinded anone;„tittlthe'rtilloWinr: ' •' -
Andrev. Fife, the Engineer. -He was badly ;141-,ded;••aqdi we heard that --hfs'yfe was na

doubtful t. nkin/et
Miss Staly, a young girl, sister' to-thtr:deceased'lady of the Sante name., She, wart badlyborn4darld;
Mns.Reed wiui adierely injured.
A man whose name we didnet boar,lad both ofhis leisbroken.bithe 411iiig;f:The,aktiiCk- I!cat[o'down while he was engaged in endeaeorhig to eastother lives. It is a little singulaethai.nioie,tiere tigtdhart by the.fall for there was i ciosed or fireakCrj.and others at'woilt aiound It. , ' '
The fire spread with fearful rapidity, andiconsunt ,-ed about twelve houses„before it , was: eatingitiabeti.'
Theli'actory was a frame, bonding; which stied,

backfrom Ohio greet zaboot twerty,,Prcli.' ' ltbe-'longed to Messrs.:Fite, _..(brlititers,) Jetties, David.and. Andrew. The family Worked 'Jr,believe therresided-together, in buildings, Frontingon the street. , The.Rectory and':dwellings weretotal loss, and without insurance,
. •Mrs. 51;Gonigle lost het dwellipg house;fltit.,)-ogcable at the corner; which is somewhat remarkiddeas heitilyn..the oldest house in Allegheny city. Shealso lost three orfour frames and sine& bricks. Shewas-jail:mediathe.atiouat 0f,..51,7.CiN but her hisicis

considerable: -
'

-
. ,

Mrs. Connor, Mrs. Downey, Mr. Fagan, Bfr.ver, and ono or twoothers, were made tiouseless bythe fire. • `

Mayor Rush is also a iufrerer. Re owned Card-
ing Machine, (propelled by theEngine of the:!Bat-Sing Factory„) whick,*llll a total4dsit.The Coroner did nothold an inquest; u he-deem-ed it one of those cases where his iervieeswore not
deemed,neceseary.

, A

MATOMlDynes.Vonday,fiforning.—Thetefwwerethreeorfour casesofdrunkenness.Theisti!man, noticed-yesterday; Who was, with'herinfant,rescued from some vagabonds `on Wood street, bythe -officers, came up. The charge against her wasvagrancy, for she is without a home in the world,and from the' looseness of her couversationdoubtwhether she will ever have one. The fdaycirgave her over to the Guardians of, the Poor. Toithem she related the story of her On an Mil-
mai= that shelled,* friend in. Cincinnati that Would.take, hor_ctlill, #le Guardians proposed to send herthere, to whickshe assented. " If I can get rid of,my child I can get ,along." She was accordingly
pat on board the morning beat. She, is known bysome persons here; her parents, were respectable
people, who, previous to death, •resided in Zona-villa. The mother..died,broken hearted on accountof the loss of her.daughter. The makwho sta.ndiaccursed for the destruction rifthis_young womanbelt:it:4s to Zanesville, and is married. She gives hisname as Howard.; and, lays th'at he has- given' her'counterfeit money.. The people ofZanesville shouldattend to hie case. But, as society is, he may be

permitted to -enjoy the highest •honors,. while hisvictim is forced to the lowest stateofexistencedriven even. to an untimely grave.
42, . .CURTER SE@stoxs.•-Monday, March 26th. , Pres=

eat. Jodgel Patton nod Jones:
Mr. Scott, Register of Wills, appeared on the

Bunch, and disposed of the Orphan's L'oiart basi-
The following ate the names or the Gratid./u
John Major, Foreman; Peterßaker, Robert Dun-lap, JacobRimer, David L. Anderson, Geo. HamIlion, Henry B. Stotler,Robert McCurdy, Alex. Ni.mica, Thos. Hays, Geo.- Singer,'` Thos. Patterson,Hugh Rowland, L. Wilrneith,'Ged. Elkat, .VtiamBlackstock, Rohert Fleming. ,

./.
'

.The names ofTraverse Jurors were then called.Thirty-one answered. ThOabsenteea were fined $Weach.
, ,

.
,The first case called up was a'Surety of theilPoacecase, in whichm young man.named Fleming atra' the/defendant. , After alearing, he was sentenced I 66'ter into.bonds to, keep the peace. 4, 4Seine unimportaot Matters wore disposed ofi vrtienthe Court took a recess till o'clock.

ID...Firemen," Association. Bal/...Th0 citi-zens are respectfully informed that the Grand 'Soireefinthe Benefitofthe Firemen's Associatioa,vill come ofton Pridsy, the lath of April, at the Lafayette AssemblyRooms.
[Chronicle, Journal and Dispatch copy.]

Err. al edlle n 1 SoolletF....A replar meetingof dui,Medical Society will be held in Uruon Hell,.corner ofSmithfield end Fifth streets, on,Tuesidny, April ad; at 10o'cloc, A.M. ' A: M.Pourics,l e -,- aa.mar27:7t S . WPM '9 cB.Just( , ,
•

117,13rotherhoutrolt St. 'Joseph.. -At a meet-ingof the Brotherhood, onWednesday eveninglast, thefollowing pe.rsons were elected &Beers for the ensuingear: •

JAstirsltELT, President.JOHNhPLotrour.nr, Vice President
, M. C. hilm.max,Secretary. -J4IItON3CONDON, • •

JOHN hPFArtaaN; Stivard3.JOHN A. Mon-races,JomsPFatu.s.nn, Chief Marshal.

' .o.of 0. V.—Place of Meeting,WashingtonHall, Wood street, between 6th alto 'VirginPrrranustort Lonsm, No.. 330,-;-hteets -every TtleltdOevening.
Mastemsma Exessessusrr, No. 87—Meets Ist andFriday °teach month. mar237-iy
117`Economy...lf youwish to. sa, e your'rdotie ,ttand boy a superfine HAT or CAP, call at VLEMTINHAT STORE, where youwill find a complete assortmeof the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR EASH, '

‘ _ WM. FLEMINO, : 1mar23:yl 130Wood et., cornerr f Virgin alley.- t

. .Paper ,liangliz ifs.„ ' . ......lk TESSA.% JAS. HOWARD Er. CO., No.-89,W00d siral. would call the attention of .the public tri thepresent stock ofPaper' Hangings, which,.for,varlet;beauty offinish, durability and "cheapness, Isunsurpas •ed by any establishment/a the Union.Besides a large and Sall ,lisstgunent 0f.,Rap54,14 theown inenuGietaro, they are stow receiving a direct iponatlen of Frencli,_and Enh styles of-Paper Hantr.lugs, purchased by air. Levi HOWArd;cut,i, of-the &IAnow inEurope, consisting of-- .
Parisian manufacture, - ' -10,000pieces.. .. _• London ~d o. •• • •

•,.• •,, 43,000 do, ....,of their.OWManufacture, they. have UAW, ..„Piorg.Wall. Paper, and 11,000 piecee Satin mlozeg, "Ut”Blinds,hc.
Metiers, James Hower,' 06 go., have symred neitheiepease nor la or In their endeavors to rival the EgRWall PaPe tabliShllleilts,both in quality,of.misoaCa -titre and va bigofpattern, and they are warranted.. )+1assuring the public-Mat they have .succeeded,, . .:F'--, '.i. The whole faunal:teal, foreignand home mannfaq

,will be offered -OR terms as Low as,thons of itmanufacturersand imparters,---,,, ..
~ . . Anew

/111tHstdiaariber hatrrensomilleWitiileardeiGinCetpji,Store to the cornetofHannockstreet turdlallairhanYWharf, next door to thePerry House.nungr JOHN F. PERILY.i

ews breleiegritphl
t.eported fotpke vziaoivik Postv

FOREIGN'NEWS
. -rurther,Piiitiaii4arp.by triei Carob lii,

• Lirezpoor. Carrots Manzcz, March lOth.--A de-
cline of one farthing_per pound has been eaperien.ced on cotton. Thereis cdeil•deniandfor the lasi
eight days, atitih'athilO -tatli'sV:aVin India, and
heavy,receipts, Gni-America.. Tne quotations-arp-r,fair tYpfilliti'4l; fair Mohili41,'`faliOrleens nilaatea fur fir!gti,ebV66,i366;lie'doptiYeek:24lolV
misfola hand4l7,ooo, ofwhich:200)00,aAtnericavz

white 6(a. 104-07ti:' 241-
red ashe

Florer,:4oilioTrarkiliStutherri 25a. 9/626a.
itaviaions—rTiterejaa fair trade ttad !tlrgeatriv e.oftieor,-tiiho the AlinOilfitoriliP,Wkieo4'liitlyear7.7 Goixi:rittalitiaa"bring fair Trice!. ,;Pttieriferllare obteined'arreatiq terms, varyingfrom 65 toaidiairy.. Vide eitielior)ret

(e-'/erit-Tarea.T,Lar4 hap declined 69„ gyvt ;f p,als3,at 320348;butter and ctieesebaverlealined,kidla.6tt
Cotten ,aad other markets on -Saturday report:

'

'_

• , RUSSIA. • •

teiebzi fnr 'the in4ntiers,lo keep:in..eheek. the 4ivaf-fee.teli.:Poteit. •The''Selileiwig-Hoiateid *easels!' are .rel4iellagt4e.
the- .Danish. ~TheC,zar.batidotertninesi,ble; prevent a reciirreicenortheseenea of laaV.year With Praiiiia.•.;Strcifig dopeeZtlf the,eiiiablilll--_

.meat offriencily.relqlipeevithDomri ,vrk#9express,
ed by the King at the opening oftherpreasictiv.
bars. ."

•
" HUNGARY.. , ,1,

The Gehitali population bribe Sonar-finding • thatthe :iiiitirifehtiwhin -Carryfoe4catrikti4ikereriqu ar tat,calledon.thePrussiansVOWOCCUPYing Cron-.Shidt arid .110matiiitadt for aid. .Several serious bat-,'tleslndtaken Wane. ", The insurgents areabtint [40;7000 strong; but are split up with divisionir. Ii isdila;
cult tiishcprininthp.Stateifthe War..:" •The ~Austrians are stillpushing hostilities with "
Hungary, hat are nor-unmindful'of 'lndian :Wahl..They have marched a body kerrseized the- city, and levied:a contribution upon the
citizens, whichhas beppikv4l to tnellepe.:

The revolution its completeinad a Republican
°nunent eitablished.-.

Leghorn., PIorence-end Central Italyhaio .thrtnid;republics.. The Grand. Duke . pretests againstithMutnew' Se'veriviteit(tia,!ind,44l# ktutoPenip,"-
era net to recognize them. TanenCanino-1128 beenelected:vjo President of the itepoOle ofRothe:It is confidently -stated that Spainsabout to: send10,000 men toaid inrestoring thePopei whiihaielsoasked aid iron) Austria: '

'•
•

Tuarti.,.--The hors fromTitrin-representi cverYthink in 'a 'distratted state. Gharrin'analoga Alpe for
aRepublican povernment. A.ltogatheillte elements,ofdiscord were' scarcely more ripe :in Italy than at'the present moment. ' ' ' •

• . . • - ST. Louis,- March26.'prone Santa Fe--Stesiutiboat /incidents,
Intelligence from SantaFe to the 2d ofFebruary,has been received at-Independenee.klt-The

canof that date contains letters-from Taos, which.
represents the winteras being _very severe. Fremont.,through the mountain gerges;- lost 130
melee in one night: _Re 'was,. then left on foot, and.came to the conclusion thant was impossible to pro.
coed `any ,further, and despatched three men lo:seeka settlement:and succor. They not retaining intweety;days, Fremont started for Taos, distant 350.miles, where he arrived in mne,days lialor.Ber4O,
Immediately despatched a party of dragoons, with
mules and"provisionit to re)ieve:Fr*°o4' *frt .";,lFremont, though much Mani iated,,accompanitethe
expedition'. • , • :.• ••.• •tl

- ..•, .The.soffeiitig ofthe paity iereiresente4 nitgrenteven to the extremity of feeding uponeach-other.,,Green, who brings the nessur, ,,lelt Santa Fe- several',
447e.ailer 'theP onor tkOletter7HP-FeßCut,d,,that all ofFremontre party hate peril-tied except tne'
Colonel, wholie badly from...bitten. •

•Ourcorrespondent atlndapennence, has, teats"ac to.the sitheatieity-.of the news.- liye`tlcvnotwtewithWhitiiessen. " - -"

The Bankilachouee ofIleioel $c Co,
, gas,robbedlast night The vault was catered:aid sui,ooo 4-kea.

The ateatnii:s Dr. Franklin and'Atnaintitit, came
i 5 collision at the month of the 11littoisriverzainhlima the, latter. Loss estimated at $36,000 4rilighti

Thii atennierLantertine,washarek yesterday, ofOyinsito Bath, Illinois, and was totally. destroyed..Iter'bnoks .we're saved., .No,,livei•lost.", The esti/spagera teak ratage.on'West
. _

-I.o .utrsztuxiMarchAS--There wane destructive Ste ittthifte4yesteriki,"Four' warehouses were de tra ed
lossis.heavy, but mostly covered.by insurar!ce:'

.

bit l / 4 1/ 4,
'.

. '.. PLULAJDELPHII,: l'.‘l'ol.l 2to,:4'i,.st.Jodie "cone cionmitteli Tom ant( on the chargeof stealing thePoiernment inure
Mr. Bidtacttthargea).n.trairs' to oa,' died'.Orithe. 6th of Janultiriast. • ''.` " ' ,

NEW YORK , •'RF -ET:
• . ' _ NewYeats, , -h-2S--12 M:.FLOUR Private letters are lea's 'favorable, andthe market, ja weaker, with a decline -of6t4 ip.•114.g. GRAIN The market fa wheat bas a_downtvatendency, but Corn is stea . There have been noales worthy ofreport. 44, •COTTON..The foreign tie 'is ttot'yet digeliti4

4,
*bur holders are willing to take lower Flees. .; k:, PROVISIONS...There is less movement in.por '
,and the• market heavy. This market forhoer,: isfweaker. - Lard has declined ie. The Stock, are dulland deal ining. ! \ r•; ;- . -,,

, ,
PHILADELPhINWARKET.
3 iPRILADELPUti Mirth26-0: zeis;

: Floor.. Holdersare anxiousto sell, but buyers Jo'.not appear._ Western brands are_held ar4,75:.-Grain..Salessil plane red wheat at 1,00531,02;, to;the extent"of 12,000 thiphels; !Men of prime yellowCornat 53 cents 4ier bitiltaki: , - , l'iWhisk ey..Saleoln-brls a 19022cents if" gal l\r 4t.:54 ,hney..Treasiiry Niates.XoBl,-new loan 111. '
_

BALTIM gmARKET.
' 'ltatruspast March20. :-

.Flour. •No chattel; if oiling, Antler: i '. ''..Grain..Thpre is tesNitog in Corn; the nWkethas a„downwarifientlehey. / The supply ofWhWigood, and 'rather praising on the market; salei.ofprimeWhite at 1,30:"Sales of-prime white C0rn.,14.52 cents. - • ''.- ' . • ‘, ::
• Provisions. „Sal ''' ofPork 'to a fair ' xtent I,'Orvitieta little easier, salturof 400 brls iki prenoothiprices ; prime Bee a held at 5,00; sales of20)000lbs of Greene Lard s}. - \ '

. ' CINPINSATI MARKET. •

. .
• Cirmultrani March 26-6 st'Flour—Sale f 700 brls- at 3,6k32,56i receiplahorr avyhisoknei d.p .ri scal linealilizhasii. 4t.I;ec.8..iptotarge. .._ ... •.:

Provisions.. 611.7k; 200 brie:l64s. Pork at 9,00;
skl/4

eales 1200liairelti,Lardat6&c; sales 80,00010 s BulkMeat aide for gties. - .-, • ... ', ... , : --:
_

'--
-

-

•

. 110,IRE-RAILING. ~- ,SECURED ,BY LETTERB,PATENT. , ,IaUBLIC ATTENTION, is solicited to an entire new1- article'. pf RAILING,made ofwrought iron.bars,and softannealednods,- or wirei andexpressly designedfbr,enelosing'Cottages,, Cemeteries.- Balconies •Zubliepronads, ft.e., at pricesvaryiagfrom 50 cents toikl,oo •running foot: Iris Made in panels ofvari ,~,1. a,2}.to 4.feet..highiwith wrought iron .. -.. c tick square,sit intervening.distances,, of i , . ,—eet.- if-desired,thepannelscan beread - fly height, in continuous/pansqr.por,.. at-i4*Wrill Orwithout posts. .No extracharge
"p a eoroparaliviiliglitheas,.greafinertgth and durabil-ity of the Nir IaRNAII,ING,Me beauty of it*varied py-itataltutaiirssignsa together with the,extremelflowpnce'4-*li,ie.NA4:40:J. ~are causing ittosupersede: the,Calit

.r°44 "agravilerever their..coMPaXative-Merks.huirobientost.,e4-,roribrtherparuculara address1,-,,,,,,r1,' ,.. .i;v.:,..MitR8t1AL.1..,12:134.711E11t5;;...
, Agents for Patentees,rar27:3m] Diamond alley, near Smithfieldst.,Pittstoni.

• P ITTSBOII,OII TUBATILII.
C. S. PORTER hlatiaoms.PRICES Of ADMISMON:Dress Gird,' -,td Paronette 50 cents:Family Citele ar Second Tier,
DELUSION,R inSPinownwithhR isAIoSIuNIG dTHiamWr NDWIND,will be repeated, by popular desire.First night of MY POOR DOG TRAY, in which the •celebrated and highly trained Dog Nary= will appear.TinuntAr, March 27th--

DELUSION. " •[Received on its finn representation with".ap_prnhation.)ir Bernard Harleigh. ..... •Alf. ,W..lll,icdsp•RAISING THE WIND-Jeremy Diddles; by- Mr. Crisp-• Dante • Master•Wood. •Mier-which, for the first-Ttimeiac• -

.DOH TRA Y ; .27teawoke. ;he-Man. • • -•Mr. Wood I Th• Dog Truk.; • Ntiptinie..Ittiehearsul,THE RAKE'S pIIOGRESS,IIe. •li:u)",it7t.Curtain will rise at half 'past .7.PiilLo HALL'..• •

and frelstalstay and Retuning Nlirgiuns.. .

%Al WLI.LLiMSON, in returning his siacere,thaakaANI for the liberal patronagebestowed upon him by thebuhabiumusofPittsburgh, Allegheny,&c, begs to informthem thatle will exhibit as above his 1114270N4LDMA
by
RAMA OF THI BOMBARDMENT OF VERA CAVAthe;forpea under Gen. Seen., s.; . •To prevent pleasure at theeloori aileiltiice4lll'begiven at the Haltevery dayfromle and 910 4,fora2O sake(ticketal and nomore will be issued than tanbe comfortably seated.open Tickets Zs' cents. Children half priet-!-Doorsopen it-CZ-Commences 71." Wednesday. and Saturay,Afternoons, doors open titIL. Commences • • .

• 11:r Yolunteerawho served with the army ID' .free.
11/EMIUMititildLATGNINey -144,j4b,spENcest, Of New York, will continue"(his de-jut..monstmtions in this philosophy' ntQuiney Han,du.ring the ofthe; week,commeneing (this)hlou;,'dew.. Eaperiments in Sympathy, Attnicuotr,ltypulsion,Phreno.idagnetiam and Clairvoyance, will be given withpersona from the.audience . • -;117-Admittance 25eents.- Ticketsat Bookstores, Ho.tele, tied at the doori- • • ' • . • margit •

SOIREE nIIISIOALE INis..um.closTram.SISSESKATE AND ELLENBATEMAN, theAmer.Prodigies, (six and tour years old,) will giveTwooftheir highlyFashionable ENTERTAINMENTS,at APOLLO HALL, Cal Moans" and Tessa*" eirenings,MarchiVilistad 27t5. M. anti Mrs.. BATEMAN,ProtMOARTHand Mr./. W.. reggELt. wilt also, appear.$Mr BATEMAN willive his celebrated • ,
Of Forrest,/Initially, C. Kean Mrs and H.,Placide. • '.• • morn:3i

•. • •

SRI it NlTFikettsigir
,

• itiontieinengs -Furnishing !Eix;pciiiiisst
: WHOLESALE RETAIL, . • .

NO. 68:FOURTH STREET,' APOLLO BUILDINGS,'''?.hErivrtif WOOD AND. NAHNET'llatall,P17T5H4 1108,,LP•...,ftr! AlWays on band, a' large asioninent of Shirts,Bosoms, collars, Cravats, Gloves, liaidery;Durpenders,Under Shins, Drawers, Am.,
tIyDrATOE3-100aacka.Nesbitzintioltici!' par"Vermont; for !gale by • Wllt DYER, ••.No.ls9Libeity street. ..EGOS-8 barrel'', justreceived and for sale by .

DYER_
PYLES--6•Rcsaetts;n Pippiad, •' Matra"and Ronntn-jolL. ibis; for oats low by.. linnr-0 7) :

Ll-061.11.41"-Asmall lot for sale low, to close, by
~mar 27 - • • •.• DYER.,,DRIED PEACHE9;-80 sacks halves,for sale low.

IDACON--Domsand. Shoutiirs;receiving frocalmOiro ; ;porise ; for sale /ow. .DYER..

CURF,J) HAMS--10 tierceor, in store .17id for ;sale 4 : fmar27l • S.fr.W. HARBAIIO.II.DICF,--10 tierces, in mere' and far sale byalike; S. tr.W. HARBAHHH.DRESSED SHEEP SKlNS—,few dozen rec ,a' andfor sale by [lnar27l::.'•.&& W. H4I.RSAUGH. •

.FLAX SEEDWANTED-..1140 bus: Flex Seed'Avaird-.,ed,by - (main) •
'

..; S. A.Yr. HAE.HAVOIL.:TIMED APPLE4—A/D bus.‘DriedAppleW.
s, re2'd sad ..

.

fin' sale !Sy . ImarDJ • • & AVOSi.

LARD-10 barrels.; ,

GOlers; receiving and•inerB7 •. • • • • •S. &

.101.AX 3EEIS-100 harrels,jast lati_jaitand forsate'by ':atiarYl • .8. & W. HARBAUGH,No. 53 Water and 104,Frbatstreet-DOLL BUrkEK-10 barrels ofprinie
;no up In cloths, received aadfor sale by "• raeitt7 , • : . '

•
-

-• •RAIN2UOtl aa4te1!,.. 1117e; ,
4000

'em.nh 3 ';'..

liigliegt market price In
•.

_ S. .4 W
ANTED,—Foorgoal Jour. Painters sullied.' •

JOHNCORRISTOKSt Charles Building:
VMS ,SPRING GOOU:I.--41.- it.Mason C0.,&0&lag !leet street. are now opening 40ease.and packages .of Splendid SPRING GOODS„nomprising Lawn ,shas, Ramps, 111. lie Lathes,. .ringhams,- Prints, FrenchCarabrins , Linens, _Ribbaus Laccis,. Silk. SbawlS,°loses, Ilesiery, and a general assortment oeGoods -. - • .

.Ptirsir.laterary Eanporlum. • !A new depository of Cheap Publications bas`been—-.a. opened on. Third street, opposite tbe Post Office, •where may be found a general assortment oftha popular, -- literature of the day. The proprietors have made themost ample arrangements for procuring ullnewworka assoon as issued from the press. •
..

, , ; •- . •1 - MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS-All the mastvaluable M,ageeines and Weekly Newspapers can be.had at their counter by the single numberor bythe year:STATIIMERY—Letterand cap paper, pens and ped..!clli ; in short every thing in the stationery line,.and qcthebest quality,for sale cheap. - ~ • ~..• -M 111.--A thrge assartment of 1.130 most approved.fte. •,caa Maim, hcintd•and otherwise: This meidelt•'pronounce tostAistinguisbed prossors to bethrV,best eol
'pronounce_

ever o r sale in the West. • ' •!i•';(tn. TfeSStates Odd Fellows' Directory for D349,got •.p ninon 'eta style's. •Miami pa 'in further, we respectfully re-quest • Our store roodlDOm the public. . • :... : -
~ •-e•----% tr. HOL.M.ES, Thlrd•street, -

. ?....
opposite the Post Otago.

. SPIC.N r"N0.14 0 •.; - • Fifth and Virgindliky:-11THOLESALE" an • .}fetal! DeAerain cedarWpre,11 Fancy Ware, :Wooden Ware-iofevery description;
• • V. 17 fe foreign:told domestic ; Mattresses. Ofkinds; •

afy,"Churns, which far kurpass any,noW,in nse in United-States. ' For sale•at the lowest

i,,.A large k,ilireittedtto W. it.'filuiphyV Pittsburgh.'*lt nt taken bX a-drinymln,froti the store ofW. KMurphy, directions :to leave it at- Melfeeliameeryore, corn irst'nfidWood streets, but it was not,'de 1 • thtvi-an it is supposed keg been lett byrniri-takeat s..a otEEr honed. • The draynten,s face is known.by'the'pe - on who gave him the boxy:but hls name. andresidence ~' -e-not known. : - - • ,:- •-.. • -., mar2t •_

PEbtiiit ,43 N AGON77Ert. quiteat,ttui office.
'Uttra n

,9TAr>a' PATENT 041710Ei
H ETIPION OF WILLIAM' STEE'LE;sat,

, • New or • ".-7: for the extension ofa patentgranted to said :\ jihain Steele, for an improvement Inmaking brushes, for seven yenta from the expiration ofaid paten 'which takes placerin the 17th day ofAugust,
`lt is ora ed that the said petition be heard at the Pa-tent Office n. the Ist Monday in August next, at 12-o'clock, .51.; all, ersona are notified 'to appear andshow cause, if eve, why said petition ought'norto be granted.

--Ordered, a o, that this notice be published in theUnion, Glob and National Demokrat, Washington; Re-publican fr. rgus; Baltimorii; Peunsy•lvanian, Philadel-phia; Viist, ifsburgh;'Pine Sun, New York;Post andTimes, Eqs ; Gazette, Portsmouth, New Hampshire;once a week r three successive weeks previous to theMorglay in welt. EDMUND BURKE, .•
. Commissionerof Patents.P. S.—E.:thou of the above papers will please copy.'aim 'send their bills to the Patent office, with a p aper con- ,atinintthis notice. Inarl4:lawaW

ie. Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneraltrier Sessions of the Pence in and for.the Countyeton orFretlerick Fluke, of the Third Waid,t1144,11.the County aferesaidhumbly'shew-/our petitioner bath provided.himself with(or the accommodation oftitSuelets and others,-fling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and' praysfonors will be pleased to grant ham a licensethlic house of entertainment. And .Yatir,Pel-' duty hound, will pray.
FREDERICK FLUKE._We, the .0 "ed, citizens of the :aforesaid Ward, ,do certify, e ahove petitioner is of good repute for.honesty a d temperance, and is well provided widthoilitiroom an. conveniences: for the accommodation and '!edging o k,. trangers und travelers, and that said tavernis necessa

A. As_per, Oi.-Noorhead,.Dtinl. Mitchell, E.~.gtiteiy, W. n. Jno. ltVe Du!, 3. B. HeagyThol.Brininess,I eMesters•;JS:, James Oilehrist.
llsrEA

State
V

IN
LiESL:Hi-soy on the Union' of - Churcttand

. BaptistThe-Hand of Hy Noel;dropathy, for professional anddomestic use, -Ith au appendir. on the best mode of-forming hydropa..ic establishments,: being the result oftwelve years egerierice at Gracenburgfind Preysral-
The : rizloni,: aFamily'Picture' By Sir B. HalwerJ.ytton.. Jnat recelyed, and for see" by ' .•

-

JOHNSTON & STOCiekON, ".

corner.Thint andlilarket sta.

!. 4he iiiii
city otrinti~,sllanalb, That i
materials c

'at his d 1.
that you i
to-keep a 1

:41i.......irier, as

-11 e ah

VALI7.AI3LEcrry PROPERTY FOR 5 41.8.-3
ingLate, reek 21feet front, on,ffe gond atm 01, 1ty..7;deep touu ,'-

ALEO3-. 1 lot t2tt feet front,ott Seeped tstteet;by 7.5 !pet
.t street;_by ',7,5 reit
%icy :sviii,be. int 4listtnt mayreqtiire.

the parcbass.tstpttei,
Gen't-Agestffiltrathaela street. ['

•ill OM. BUTTER-10bbls. freshRoil Batter, jar& taitd-..n,•ing..front steamboat Bearer,andfor ante by
8. & W. FiAItI3A.FOH.mer2C•l', 'No.03 Water and 104 Front (treats; -

itiiirkei price in cash
- • 'paid for the thirstedgrAdca ofWooli hit •

& w FUR-BAUGH,:
53,W-titer and 104'FrontJitney,.

Ice sagoou CURED: O_cas .tropertorreceiVed and:for sale by ,

,S. at W. HARBAUGAT;'
raat2G -.No. 53 Water street and 104Frcmtst

Mii=l;2=E


